
Wheathill Priory Benefice  

“Jesus Lives: Follow Him” 

Sunday 4 October 2020 Trinity 17 
Welcome to worship this Sunday, our second of three Harvest Festivals in 

Lydford, they’re all going to be slightly different, but also with similarities.  

Lydford are focussing on the work of Tear Fund in Syria.  The ongoing 

situation there, and those who have fled and sought refuge in other 

countries is at times heart-breaking to see and our plate giving, as we leave, 

will go to that ministry. 

If we were not celebrating Harvest today our Epistle would be Philippians 

3:4b-14 in which Paul returns to the importance and value of knowing Jesus.  

He goes as far as to day that everything is rubbish compared to knowing 

Jesus.  I have spent much of this week ‘attending’ an online conference run 

by the Church of England entitles ‘Reimagining’.  It has considered all the 

ways that church has changed and is changing and asked us to think about 

the ways that we need to reimagine our churches in the season we find 

ourselves in. 

Clearly we’re not about to stop (unless required to again) public worship or 

totally change our lives together, but I do believe that we need to ask 

ourselves about how we see our faith?  What are our priorities regarding 

faith, family, life? 

The video from Tear Fund about refugees in Lebanon was filmed before the 

explosion there.  It is painful to think that many of those who fled to 

Lebanon have now lost everything again or are once again traumatised 

because of the explosion there.  As Christians we have hope, hope in Jesus, 

a hope that is ours because of the grace of God and the life that comes from 

Him.   So we can give thanks, and acknowledge our faith, and be thankful for 

all that we have, faith, homes, family, life and so much more.  So we give 

thanks to the Lord of the Harvest and for the hope we have in Jesus. 



Worship and Readings this week: 

Sunday 4 October 10:30am Harvest Lydford Church 

Psalm 80:9-17, Philippians 3:4b-14, Matthew 21:33-end 

 

Monday 5 October 9am Morning Prayer Keinton Mandeville 

Psalm 71, 1 Kings 21, Acts 21:37-22:21 

 

Tuesday 6 October Psalm 73, 1 Kings 22:1-28, Acts 22:22-23:11 

 

Wednesday 7 October Psalm 77, 1 Kings 22:29-45, Acts 23:12-end 

 

Thursday 8 October Psalm 78:1-39, 2 Kings 1:2-17, Acts 24:1-23 

 

Friday 9 October Psalm 55, 2 Kings 2:1-18, Acts 24:24-25:12 

 

Saturday 10 October Psalm 76, 2 Kings 4:1-37, Acts 25:13-end 

 

Sunday 11 October 8:30am Holy Communion Barton St David 

   10:30am Harvest Festival Keinton Mandeville 

 

Forthcoming Sunday worship 

 

Sunday 18 October 10:30am Holy Communion Kingweston 

Sunday 25 October 8:30am Morning Prayer Barton St David 

   10:30am Holy Communion Lydford 

 

Forthcoming Annual Parish meetings: 

Sunday 11 October 11:30am Keinton Mandeville with Kingweston 

Tuesday 20 October 2pm Barton St David 

 

Bible Book Club is reading Nehemiah this month, meeting week beginning 

18/10 



 


